Stepping Stones
Bible Study
Answer Key
Lesson 1- All have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God/ lawlessness/ God has made it plain to
them. Since the creation of the world God’s invisible qualities have been clearly seen, being understood
from what has been made, so that people are without excuse/ death/ eternal life and through Jesus/
gave His only begotten Son to pay the price of sin/ He loves us/ No/ No/ Boasting/ declare/ mouths/
Lord/ believe/ hearts/ raised/ dead/ they are a new creation/ liar/ truth/ confess our sins/ forgiveness of
our sins
Lesson 2- Born again/ Spirit, soul, and body/ SPIRIT/ SOUL/ BODY/ dead/ continue to work out our
salvation with fear and trembling/ The image of its Creator/ Renewing your mind/ God/ Sword of the
Spirit/ Alive/ Active/ Sword/ Soul/ Spirit/ Life/ Truth/ Truth/ Live/ Faith/ Day and night/ That person is
like a tree planted by streams of water, which yields its fruit in season and whose leaf does not wither—
whatever they do prospers. They will be prosperous and successful/ put into practice/ rock/ was not
shaken/ did not put into practice/ no foundation/ collapsed/ Come near to us/ Continually/ praise/
Praying/ b. pray
Lesson 3- one/ Christ, and the body is the church/ It means we need to find a local church so that we can
encourage each other/ Encourage one another with these words/ Confess your sins to each other and
pray for each other so that you may be healed/ Restore someone who has been caught in a sin gently,
and be careful of being tempted yourself/ Spur one another on toward love and good deeds/ Teach and
admonish one another with all wisdom through psalms, hymns, and songs from the Spirit, singing to God
with gratitude in your hearts/ Sharpen each other as iron sharpens iron/ Love one another/ part/
purpose/ Jesus/ No/ NEED/ CARE/ c. the word of God, which is the Bible/ In a fitting and orderly way/
Loving one another/ above reproach, faithful to his wife, temperate, self-controlled, respectable,
hospitable, able to teach, not given to drunkenness, not violent but gentle, not quarrelsome, not a lover
of money, manage his family well and see that his children obey him, must not be a recent convert/
must have a good reputation with outsiders/ worthy of respect, sincere, not indulging in much wine, not
pursuing dishonest gain, keep hold of the deep truths of the faith with a clear conscience, must first be
tested, blameless, have well behaved children, loves what is good, self-controlled, upright, holy,
disciplined, must hold firmly to the trustworthy message as it has been taught/ Their job is to be
shepherds of God’s flock that is under their care. They watch over them because they are willing and
God wants them to not because they are forced. They can’t pursue dishonest gain but eager to serve.
They must be examples to the flock/ Apostles/ Prophets, Evangelists/ Pastors/ Teachers/ To equip his
people for works of service, so that the body of Christ may be built up/ Keep watch over us as those who
must give an account.
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Lesson 4- Faith and earnestly seeking Him/ Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
things unseen/ present/ b. when we pray/ Grace, peace, and divine power/ great and precious
promises/ faith/ sight/ live/ faith/ Faith/ Faith comes from hearing the message/ Read the Bible and
learn about God/ We need to remain in God/ declare/ mouths/ believe/ hearts/ Anything is possible/ Do
you believe that I am able to do this?/ faith/ faith/ temporary/ eternal/ Come/ The wind/ afraid/ sink/
Jesus/ speak/ mouths/ prosperous/ success/ say/ If I just touch his clothes, I will be healed/ Daughter,
your faith has healed you. Go in peace and freed from your suffering/ Don’t be afraid and just believe/
say/ do not doubt/ Imitate those who through faith and patience inherit what has been promised
Lesson 5- No/ He will not let you be tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, He
will also provide a way out so that you can endure it/ fellowship/ The one who does what is sinful is of
the devil, because the devil has been sinning from the beginning/ No one who is born of God will
continue to sin, because God’s seed remains in them/ No/ Destruction/ Jesus Christ/ Strength/ All
things/ His power is made perfect in our weakness/ Paul will boast all the more gladly about his
weaknesses, so that Christ’s power may rest on him/ To consider it pure joy/ Perseverance/ Crown of
life/ No/ Our own evil desire entices us/ By walking by the Spirit/ No condemnation/ Christ Jesus/
Crucify their flesh/ Count ourselves dead to sin but alive to God in Christ Jesus/ Use our spiritual
weapons to demolish strongholds in our minds/ Scriptures/ Water through the word/ Whatever is true,
whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if
anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think about such things/ Flee the evil desires of youth and pursue
righteousness, faith, love, and peace
Lesson 6- People will be lovers of themselves, lovers of money, boastful, proud, abusive, disobedient to
their parents, ungrateful, unholy, without love, unforgiving, slanderous, without self-control, brutal, not
lovers of the good, treacherous, rash, conceited, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God—having a
form of godliness but denying its power/ peace/ all/ bitterness/ Live at peace with everyone/ The love of
most will grow cold/ The first is love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and
with all your mind and with all your strength. The second is this: Love your neighbor as yourself/ Love
one another/ That we are his disciples/ Then our joy may be complete/ Laying down your life for
someone else/ The law/ Whoever does not love does not know God/ love/ Repay evil with blessing/
Then we can inherit a blessing/ selfish ambition/ vain conceit/ We are to value others above ourselves/
Jesus/ Give to the one who asks you, and do not turn away from the one who wants to borrow from
you. We should give others more than what they need/ We should love our enemies and pray for those
who persecute us/ We to put away all bitterness, rage and anger, brawling and slander, along with every
form of malice/ Life and death are in the power of the tongue/ Anyone who is able to control their
tongue is perfect and able to keep their whole body in check/ We are to put on compassion, kindness,
humility, gentleness, and patience/ We should forgive because the Lord forgave us/ Our Heavenly
Father will not forgive us if we do not forgive others/ submit themselves to their husbands/ love their
wives and not be harsh with them/ obey their parents in everything/ not embitter their children/ obey
their earthly masters in everything with sincerity of heart and reverence for the Lord/ Lord/ inheritance/
By expressing itself through love/ Fear/ He first loved us/ Anyone who hates their brother or sister is still
in the darkness/ murderer/ fruits/ God’s love is poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit
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Lesson 7- love/ root/ We are to pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, endurance, and gentleness/
The well-being of his servant/ all/ prosper/ prospers/ God/ God/ No/ Eat/ Poverty/ Estimate the cost to
see if you have enough for it/ God/ Robbed Him/ We become cursed/ Into the storehouse/ He will
throw open the floodgates of heaven and pour out so much blessing that there will not be room enough
to store it. He will prevent pests from devouring our crops, and the vines in our fields will not drop their
fruit before it is ripe/ A tenth of everything he had/ wealth/ first/ Sent him aid/ God will meet all of their
needs/ The riches of his glory in Christ Jesus/ He owns everything/ It will be given to us. A good measure,
pressed down, shaken together, and running over, will be poured into your lap/ With the measure we
use/ A hundred times as much/ God’s thoughts and ways are different and higher than our ways/ They
come to poverty/ They will prosper/ Whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows
generously will also reap generously/ A cheerful giver/ The poor widow/ She gave all she had/ Heaven/
heart/ No/ first/ all
Lesson 8- Come follow me, and I will send you out to fish for people/ Go and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching
them to obey everything I have commanded you/ All His followers/ Yes/ signs/ He is obligated to them
all/ Ambassadors/ He does not want anyone to perish and prefers everyone to come to repentance/ We
should always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope
that you have/ The Son of Man will be ashamed of them/ season/ season/ hardship/ evangelist/ We
should rejoice and be glad, because great is our reward in heaven/ Proclaim good news to the poor. He
has been sent to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to set the
oppressed free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor/ We are sent into the world as He was sent into
the world/ The Holy Spirit will teach us at the time what we should say/ With a partner/ PRAY/ We are
to eat what is offered to us, heal the sick who are there and tell them, “The kingdom of God has come
near to you/” We are to go into the streets and say, “Even the dust of your town we wipe from our feet
as a warning to you. Yet be sure of this: The kingdom of God has come near.” It will be more bearable
on the day for Sodom than for that town/ He rebuked them/ No/ The need to be born again in order to
enter the kingdom of God/ asking for a drink/ She told others about her experience with him and many
began to believe in him because of her testimony/ the Messiah/ The Holy Spirit/ King Agrippa/ His own/
empty/ accomplish what He desires and achieve the purpose for which He sent it
Lesson 9- We were crucified with him/ Christ lives in us/ faith/ dead/ hidden/ Christ/ Christ/ Our old
self/ So the body ruled by sin might be done away with/ Sin/ live/ dead/ alive/ No/ not/ doing/ does/
God/ impossible/ all/ possible/ Christ Jesus/ Not according to the flesh but according to the Spirit/
spiritually/ carnal/ We should set our minds on things above, where Christ is/ through Christ who
strengthens us/ vine/ branches/ by abiding with Christ/ nothing/ The Spirit/ The flesh/ become greater/
become less/ He shows favor to the humble/ He opposes them/ the Father/ united/ Lord/ one with
him/ His grace is sufficient/ His power is made perfect in our weakness/ weaknesses/ So Christ’s power
may rest on him/ afraid or discouraged/ ours/ God’s/ the Lord/ It is finished/ We are more than
conquers/ Jesus/ He leads us as captives in Christ’s triumphal procession and uses us to him
everywhere/ The one who is in us is greater than the one who is in the world
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Lesson 10- List two curses of not following God’s law from Deuteronomy 28:15-68/ Go to Ninevah and
preach against it, because its wickedness has come up before Him/ Jonah ran away from God and
headed for Tarshish/ He ended up in the belly of a huge fish/ Go and attack the Amalekites and totally
destroy all that belongs to them/ He did part of what God commanded/ The Lord bless you! I have
carried out the Lord’s instructions/ The soldiers/ The plans for the saved animals were to sacrifice them
to the Lord/ rebellion/ divination/ God told Balaam to not go with them and to not put a curse on them
because they are blessed/ Balaam’s donkey/ His donkey spoke/ Four/ He enticed the Israelites to be
unfaithful to the Lord in the Peor incident, so that a plague struck the Lord’s people/ The messenger of
death will be sent against them/ List two of the blessings of obeying God’s word from Deuteronomy
28:1-14/ We will eat all of the good things of the land/ Ananias went to the house and entered it. He
told Saul that Jesus, who appeared to him on the way there, sent him so that he could be filled with the
Holy Spirit/ They decided to throw him into one of the cisterns to kill him and then tell their father that a
ferocious animal devoured him/ They threw Joseph into an empty cistern. They sold him to the
Ishmaelites for twenty shekels of silver/ Joseph’s master put him in prison/ Pharaoh put him in charge of
his palace, and all his people were to submit to his orders. He would be second only to Pharaoh/
humble/ Death on the cross/ God exalted him to the highest place and gave him the name that is above
every name that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the
earth, and every tongue acknowledge that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father/ learned/
suffered/ Unto all who obey him/ love/ keep/ commands/ love/ obey/ love/ If we confess our sins, he is
faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness
Lesson 11- Go into your room and close the door/ when/ Review the past for Him and let us argue the
matter together/ He will make sure His word is fulfilled/ With Thanksgiving/ With praise/ thanks/ all/
Pray and sing hymns to God/ The doors flew open and everyone’s chains came loose in an earthquake/
Ask for it/ We are to ask in His name/ Everything/ We may not receive what we ask for if we ask with the
wrong motives/ No/ Silver or gold I do not have, but what I do have I give you. In the name of Jesus
Christ of Nazareth, walk/ If we tell the mountain to throw itself into the sea without doubt in our heart,
it will be done/ It will be done for them/ He is there with them/ the Spirit/ truth/ In the splendor of his
holiness/ He was looking for a man to build up the wall and stand before Him in the gap on behalf of the
land so He would not have to destroy it/ the Lord’s people/ A house of prayer for all nations/ He will give
us the nations as our inheritance/ We will be saved/ The Holy Spirit/ ask/ given/ seek/ The prayer of a
righteous person/ Loose the chains of injustice, untie the cords of the yoke, set the oppressed free, and
break every yoke/ Yes/ Righteousness/ The glory of the Lord/ The Lord will answer/ He will always guide
us/ He told them what to do when they were worshipping the Lord and fasting/ They fasted so that they
might humble themselves before God and ask him for a safe journey for them and their children, with all
their possessions/ Drought/ Their joy withered away/ Others were ill/ Prayer and fasting/ He mourned
for three weeks/ 3 weeks/ 3 weeks/ He ate no choice food nor any meat or wine. He also used no
lotions/ Yes
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Lesson 12- He has plans to prosper us and not to harm us/ We are created to do good works/ His will
was ordained in advance so it was planned before/ We will understand what the Lord’s will is/ He listens
to the godly person who does His will/ We can enter the kingdom of heaven/ Then we can know the
hope to which he has called us/ We are his brother and sister and mother/ He was not used to them/
Faithful/ do/ To do the will of God who sent him/ His wanted this cup to be taken from him so he would
not have to be crucified/ God’s/ We need to be transformed by the renewing of our minds/ We need to
delight in the Lord/ We need to commit our way to the Lord and trust in Him/ We must prove that we
are faithful/ We need to show that we are responsible with smaller responsibilities first/ No eye has
seen, no ear has heard, and no human mind has conceived the things God has prepared for those who
love him/ He will instruct us and teach us in the way we should go. He will counsel us with his loving eye
on us/ He teaches us what is best for us and directs us in the way we should go/ The Lord/ Cursed is the
one who trusts in man, who draws strength from mere flesh and whose heart turns away from the Lord/
trust/ lean not/ our own understanding/ Ask God for wisdom/ God’s word is a lamp for our fight and a
light for our path/ But even if we or an angel from heaven should preach a gospel other than the one we
preached to you, let them be under God’s curse/ The Holy Spirit/ Led by the Spirit of God/ The peace of
Christ/ to/ us/ They are fools/ They will fall/ Through many advisers/ The wicked, sinners, and mockers/
God opened a door for Paul/ He will go before us and will level the mountains. He will break down the
gates of bronze and cut through the bars of iron/ His sheep/ God’s voice will tell us the right way to go/
d. In a still small voice
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